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COMMENT AND CRITIC1S A.

The Nortli-west expeditio-1, with its excitements and its lessons, is
behind us, and the topie which now deserves most attention is the forth-
coming annual training of part of the force i camp. It is beyond
question that the good derived fromn tlhese camps is flot as great as it
sliould and inight be, and the best efforts of every staff officer and
regimental commander 8hould be directed to improving the present
condition of things between this date and the muster of the several
corps. Amongst other things that miglit be attended to are
a reforni in class-firing, in accordance with suggestions that have
already appeared in these columns, or, if that cannot be accom-
plished, the abolition of firing in camp for this year and the
devotion of the time thus saved to extra drill; class-firing to be
carried out at battalion or company headquarters. Another direction
i which. reforni i8 required is in company drill instruction. It is

undeniable that tbe offioers of soine companies are not competent to
instruct recruits in squad or company drill, not, perhaps, because they
are themselves ignorant of their drill, but because the faculty of impart-
ing knowledge is not universal, and to, got a recruit into passable shape
at short notico requires special akili. In such cases commanding officers
should insist upon the employment of a drill instructor, so that a bat-
talion may not be kept back by the awkwardness of somo of its
compaties. A minor detail, but one that will conduce te the comfort
of the men, and consequently to their cheerfuiness and goodwîll, is the
company cooking arrangements. In many instances these are very

crude, while there is no reason wby comfortable meals should not be
provided from the first arrivai of the men in camp. The Government
allowance would be ample if it were devoted to procuring a permanient
kitelhen outftt instead of beîng frittered away on temporary expedients
that require renewal every camp.

Canada sympathizes most cordially with the United States in her-
grief at the death of General Grant, a man whose dlaim to lier regard
consiste above ail in bis achievements at the head of ber army, in end-
ing lier civil war, and whose election to, the chief Iagistracy was but
another token of the gratitude lie had earned in his military capacity.
Hie was trained at West Point, and served in the regular army from,
1845 te 1854, when lie retired from a captaincy, having passed with-,
distinction through the 1%1exican campaign. Wben the civil war broke
out lie volunteered, and held the rank of Brigadier. General, when lie
fouglit the battie of Belmont, in November, 1861. We find hini suc-

cessively in command euf the district of the West Tennessee, whien ho
won the battie of Shilob, and the Department of Tennessee, wlien
Vicksburg fell before hîm. After Rosencran's defeat at Chicka-
manga, hie took command of the reinforced army and defeated Bragg at
Chattanooga. In Mardi, 1884, lie was made a Lieutenant-General, and
given supretue command. 'J.'ese facts and tlie subsequent events of
the memorable campaign, thiat ended with Lee's surrender at Appo-
mattox, in April 1865, the virtual close of the war, are matters of hie
tory. Sliortly after peace was proclaimed, the grade of General was,
created and bestowed upon him. His Presidency extended from 1869
to 1877, after whicli lie took a tour around the world. The history of
the Grant and Ward case, the financial embarrassment which fell upon
the General and his family through his conuiection with it, and the i-
jurious effects which theso and subsequent worries Lad upon bis health,
are teo fresh in the memory of ai to require reopitulation.

That extravagant language should have been indulged in during
the reception week was natural, but we shonld carefully guard against
exaggeration in future iu speaking of the insurrection. To refer to it
as a Ilwar " is one instance of this tendency ; to cali troops who had
been on active service for four months Ilveterans";: or to, spoak of the,
skirmishes that occurr.d as Ilbattios " is simply Vo'lay ourselves open
to ridicule. What the country had to do was, ail concede, well doue,.
but her achievements hardly rival the Franco-Prussian campaign, a&
miglit be imagined from the language used by some newapapers in
roferring Vo themi.

The tattered condition in which those troops that were fartliest off
establislied routes-the Midlands, the Queens* Own, the N inetieth, the
Sharpshooters, and many othars-brought back thoir uniforms after
only four unontbs wear, ehould suggest that there is room for future
improvement in this part of the equipment of the Canadian Militia.
Without desiring te be conzidered radical, we submit that neither tha
close cloth tunics nor the serge trousers now served out are
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suitable for our climate nor for t>3 services expecled of the Militia.
The upper part of the bodly requires to lie more loosely and coolly, the
lower part more stoutly clad. Respecting headdress, we have already
fiaid something, and we venture to hope that the motley parades lately
witnessed in our streets ma.y bave the effeot of starting au officiai
,enquiry into the whole subject of uniforming the Militia.

rt We quite helieve that part at Ieast of the dilapidation was -assumed
r te akeofeffect, orfrtejoke of the thing. One gallant officer in

particular wvas noticed with two oatbag patches in the most conspicuous part
of his trousers, the round white insertions producing a fine contrast with
the black cloth. These garments should command a fancy price fromn some
of the enthusiasts who are engaged in secuiring souvenirs of the campaign.
The young man's first effort at housewifery was not received favorably
by his stern parent, who thought it indicated an undue amount of seden-
tary occupation, and greeted his offspring with an enquiry whether.there
were flot a blacking hrush in the battalion with which appearauces might
have been improved.

We reprint froni the Volunteer Service RUeview the ideas of a non-
shooting man on the aids naw tised ini target shooting, and commend
them to, the consideration of aur readers without, for the present, mak-
ing any comment upon them.

Ail our readers will rejoice to learn that Major-General Middle-
ton, commanding the Canadian Militia, who lias hithert> beld only
Canadian rank, and local raink at home, with substantive rank of
Colonel, lias been gazetted a full Major-General in the Iniperial army.
The gallant general is ta lie congratulated on his promotion, which
ecceurs in the regular order of seniority.

No. 3.-RIFLES AND RIFLE SIJOOT.N.-XrI.

BY CAPTAIN HENRY F. PERLEY, HEADQUARTERS STAFF.

The3 lne down the centre of the barrel of any rifle or gun is called
the "laxis of the barrel," and is the lino a bllet must take in its pas-
sage through tho barrel ; the continuation of the bullet in its fliglit
aloig- Unis line is called the "une of fire, and this course it would
pursue, were it not affected by causes which will lie alluded to here-
after. lu early tirnes varionis ideas prevailed respecting the fligý-.t of
projectiles, and the path they described. iEirst, it was supposed that
-tlaey were p)rojected straiglit, and ait the end of their fiight they foul per-
î>endic.larly; second, that thoy went stra'ighit for 8omne distance, thence
in a curved lino, and finaily fell perpendicuiarly; third, that their flight
was curved throughout, but of se blight a nature as to be compared by
a writer in the i 6th century, to that of the sea; and that tbey described
a parahola, except in se mucli as tbey might lie diverted fromn their
course by the rosistance of the atmosphere.

A bullet is subjected to many influences, both beforo and after it
ieaves the lbarrol of a gun; and each of these influence bua a greater or
less efleot as it varies ini circumstances ; thue, the action of the gases pro-
duced by the combustion of the powder, which is the cause of the
motion of the bail, will be varied in proportion to the quantity of powdor
exploded, the eizo of theo grain, the density due to, the pressure the
"lcake " has undergono in the process of manufacture, and the differences
which may occur in the nature and proportions of the ingredients. Or
the speed of theo bullet is influenced by theo friction that arises as the
projectile is forced through the barrol, and by the resistance of the air
in the barrel which cannot possibly get out of the way as it cannot be
,thrust aside, and as the specd of the bail is tee great to permit the air
*nxoving away in advance without undergoing condensation, there must
be an increasing compression and a corresponding resistance as the air
is driven: froin breech to nuzzle. The resistance due to, friction will
vary according te the nature of theo rifiing and rapidity of twist, for
deep grooves and rapid spiral offer more obstruction than shallow grooves
and slow twist, whilst a epherical, bahl which only touches in a narrow
lino ait its circumference, moves more freely than an elongated bullet,
the resistance from whicb increases with an increaso in length and the
depth to wbich it may have been forced into the rifling. Beyond these
,ýffects there iz the obstruction which arises frem fouling, wbich varies with
the nature and qitality of theo powder used and the moisture or dryness of

the atmosphere. Anothor influence affecting the course of a bullet is
the "1jump " which occurs in the gun before theo shot has loft the barrel.
This "jiump " i8j termed Ilrecoil movement," which, it is stated, roceives
iLs initiation as soon as Lhe bullet ia. sot in mot ion, aithough the recoil
is flot complote until after theo bail bas loft the barrel. That tii
"j ump" cannot lie 'of serious importance is evinced by the fact that
bullet.9 do reacn theo points aimed ait, and that na practical shot ever
makes any allowance for iLs effects or takes it into consideration when,
on a windy day and in a ýuzzling ligint, ho has te arrange ini bis own
mind exactly what allowance ho muet make te score a Ilbull." The
resistance of the atmosphere is one of the most potent af the influenoee
that effeot the course of a bullet. Were it mot for the resistanco thus
offered a bail would go on with undiminished speed, regardless of dis.
tance; and theo differences of sizo, shape or weigb t, would no t maLter
anytbing as regards Lrajectory, for ail projectiles starting with Lino same
velocity, would follow Lino same curve and traverse theo samo distance.
But this curve (Lrajectory) differs, as velocities differ, and as bullets
vary in shape and weight; and aise, by variations in the density of the
atmosphere, and the changes caused by differences of temperature and
moisturo; and lastly, there is the force of gravity which lia a far greater
influence than any other in dotormining a bullot's course, for by reason
of Lhis constant force this course àa neyer direct, but always curved,
varying in degree inversely as the speod and thne distance te lie obtained.

0f the force of gunpowdor note has been takon; and of the friction
caused by the bullet passing through theo barrel, the resistance of the
column of air contained in the barrel, and the "jump," it may lie said,
that Lhey amount te, but a portion of Lthe greater and iL migint lie said,
the only resistances afforded by theo atmosphero and gravity, and refer-
ence will therefore ouly lie made te, these two iast forces.

The air, or atmosphere, is a gaseous envelope surrouniding Ltno earth,
and te its existence is due tin osO5ibilitY of animal and vegetable life;
the transmission of sound; the modifying and retaining of solar heat;
graduai shading of night into day, and vice versa; theo occurrence of
woatiner phenomena, etc. In consequence of tino action of gravity the
atmosphere forme a spineroidal stratum. concontric with the eartb, and
presses heavily on ice surface ; for if iL lie supposod that the air be
divided into strata or layers, that layer next the earth La prossed upon
by ail theo layerii above it, and theo partieles of air composing it are
more compressed tinan in theo layer above, and as we ascend Lino air
becomes ligbter, or more rarifled. The heigint of Lino atmosphere has
net been determined, but that it lias a limit Le evident, and Lino only
resuit upon which reliance can lie placed is derived fremn mathematical
data fouinded on the duration of twilight, which gives the hoight te bo
about 45 miles.

(To be continued.)

TH1E CAY~ADIÂN 7EÀII ÀT WIMIBLEDPY.

The fact that ne iess than three inembers of tine Canadian Leam
obtained p)laces in tine first sixty for the Queen's prize is a sufficient
proof of the excellence of the. shooting of tino Dominion representatives
ait Wimbledon this year. As a matter of fact, there can lie ne doulit
that the men under Colonel Ross's command f orai one of tino strongeet
teams Canada bas ever sent te this country. Shouid Lbey succeed in
carrying off tho Kalapore Cup-which is being shet for as wo go te
press-tneir record will incleed lie highuy satisfactory. As iL is, the
average scores of the teain are biglier, we believe, than bave been
obtained for some years.

The daily doings in camp have net beeri marked by any speciai
naveity. Tho weather, on the whole, has been extremely fine, tbough
the wind and Jigint have, as usual, boom trying tu nnarksmen, especially
te tinose who, lie the Cainadians, are for tino most part strangers to
tino Common. Except on Saturday, comparatively few visiters have
been received, but Colonel Ross has had tino pleasure of receivimg,
ameng otiners, Ltho Princess Frederica of Hanover, and Baron von
Pawel Rammtingon, Lord Fortescue, Sir Charles and Lady Tupper, Sir
Henry Fletcher, and Sir Hienry Wilnnot, and a largo number ef cota-
manding officers of volunteer corps. As was only te ho expecteod, the
achievements of the Canadian Militia in the North-west have led te a
heartier welcome than usual being given te those representatives of the
force wino have crossed tino Atlantic, and wino, it may be justiy Said,
have been mucn gratifled by the warmn congratulations whichbhave been
tenderedl them upon tino prompt suppression of the revoit. Captain
Clark, who was wounlded in tine campaign, is in one sense tine heo of
tune team, andl has been mucli questiened by aid and new friends as Le
his experiences in tine field.

On Saturday tino Duke of Cambridge paid lis annual visit to theo
Leam, attended by Colonel R. Hale, A.D.C. His Royal Higness
arrived at the Canadian camp sinortly after half.past four. Here lie was
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received by Sir Henry Wilmot, M.P., as President of the Association,
Sir Henry Fletcher, and other gentlemen representing the counicil and
the execu tive officers, whilst, the' Canadian teani, with Captain Clark at
thieir head, were drawn up in fuil -uniform, under the command of Col.
Ross. Among the visîtors present on the occasion, altbough no special
invitations liad been issued, were Sir Selby Smith, who at one time
comrnanded the forces in Canada, Mr. William Smith, of Ottawa, the
[Ion. Senator Turner, Mr. Hectcr Camoron, Mr. G. Molineux and other
Englisb aud Canadian visitors. After an inspection of the teani, the
Duke bad a brief conversation with Captain Clark, who was introduced
to, him by Colonel Ross, and His Royal Rlighness thon addressed a few
remarks te the men. Having briefly reforred te the good fortune wbich
had attended the team in the competitions so far decided, the Duke said
that whilst always pleased te visit the camp, it gave him on this occa-
sion a special gratification te be able te congratulate theni ou the loyal
inanner in which the voltinteers of Canada came forward te defend their
cou ntry. A practical proof of their loyalty had been afforded during
the recent troubles in the Nortli-west, where, hoe remarked, they bad
Lad, in General Middleton, a very good mnu te command thein. He
had beard from General Middloton as te, the excellence of the force under
bis command, and that was only another proof that tho voltunteers
of the Dominion were quite equal te the engagements which they
bad undurtaken te ful6l. Since hoe bad lat had the honor of addressing a
Canadian team, an opportuuity bad occurred for the soldiers of the
Colonies to act uino witb Her Majesty's, troops, and ho had no doubt
that if another emergency should arise, the same feeling of unity
hetween the Colonies and the Mother Country would be exhibited.
Visits such as those paid by the Canadian volunteers tended necessarily
te increase the feeling of respect for Her Majeety and the Mothor Coun-
try, which hoe was gratifled te see, was greatly extended. For himsolf,
it was very pleasing to hlm te corne there, as hoe had doue for some
years, te welconie bis Canachian friends, and te tell them how mucli
they in the Mother Country reciprocatod the frieudly feeling exhibited
by their colonial bretbren. Ho hoped that the Canadiâns, 'when they
meturned home, would carry with themn agreeable recollections of their
visit te England. Colonel Ross, in reply, briefly tbauked His Royal
Higliness, on behaîf of the Canadian Militia, for the kiud way in which
hoe bad expressed himself, and speaking as oue of the oldest offiJers in
the force, hoe asked the ])uke to convey to Uer Majesty an assurance of
the undying loyalty of the Dominion Militia, and of their meadiness at
any turne to take their share in the defence of the Empire should their
services ho required. The Duke, sbortly afterwards left camp.

As regards the results of the competitions in wbich the Canadians
bave taken part, the most satisfacbory is the measure of success
obtained in the Queon's Prize. la the first stage the team as a whole
did remarknbly well. As will be seen from the appeuded scores, their
average was a high one, being no leas than 76-05 points per mn out of
a highest possible of 105, the exact figures being as follows :

200 yards.1 1.59 yards. 600yards. Aggregato,
Staff-Sergeant Ashall ................... .32 32 29 9
Captain Thomas......................... 31 31 28 90
Private Marris....................... 31 39 28 83
Corporal Hilton......................... 28 25 28 81
Lieut. Patterson ....................... 29 26 26 81
Color-Sergeant Dairymple................ 31 26 22 79
Sergeant S5hort ..................... ... 29 31 19 79
Captain Corbin.......................... 28 26 24 78
Captain Macdonald ..................... 28 24 25 77
Staif-Sergeant Wynne.................... 29 27 21 77
Lieut. Jamneson......................... 31 23 18 77
Private Jamieson .................. ..... 26 30 20 76
Servant Miner..............30 24 21 75
Staif-Ser eant Alan............28 23 21 72
Privato Kimmerley..........29 25 17 71
Assistant-Surgeon MoLaughlin............ 30 21 19 70
Captain Kirkpatrick ............ 29 20 20 69
Private Cooke................. 2 22 16 65
Lieutenant Sherwood ............ ....... 28 22 14 64
Sergeant King..................... ..... 30 22 12 64

0f the above tcam the scores of the first five were sufficient to, gain
them places in the 300 competitors who were permitted by the terms of
the competition te take part in the second stage on Saturday, wheu 10
ahots at 500 yards, sud 15 at 600, were fired. The resuit was that
Captain Thomas, 54th Battalion, who scored 40 aud 52, obtained an
aggregate at the two stages of 182 ; Sergeant Ashail, of the Quieen's
Owu Rifles, witb 35 ani 52, macle in all 178; and Lieutenant A.
Patterson, --vit1i 41 sud 56, obtained the sanie total. These three men
gaineci places in the first 60, te whoin the final stage of this competition
is limitetd. This stage corisisted of 15 shots each at 800 and 900 yards.
At these two ranges Captain Thomas madle 48 sud 41, Lieutenant
Patterson, 42 sud 40, aud Staif-Sergeant Ashaîl 48 and 23. Thun
Captain Thomas, with a total in the three stages of 27 1, wins £1 2, aud
Lieutenant Patterson, with 262, and Staif-Sergeant Ashail with 249,
win £10 each. It may be added that the highest score obtained at the
close of the second stage was 1 $9, Private Marris, of the i 3th Battalion,
with a total of 170, snd Corporal Hilton with 167, won £3 each. In

the other competitions we note tifat «Private Marris, with 88 points,
won £5 in the Prince of Wales! Prizo ; Sergeant .A.hadl, witli 58, £4 iii
the Alexandra; and Staif-Sergeant Wynne, oî the 5th Battalion, with
57, £3 in the sanie competition ; Staif-Sergeant Wynne, with 31 points,
Captain Kirkpatrick, 67'th Battalion, witb 30 points, Corporal Hilton,
of the 49t1i Battalion, and Lieutenant Sherwood, with 29
points each, won £2 in the Martini's Cup. Captain Thomas,
Sergeant King, of tho 45th Battalion, and Private Cooke, of the
Royal'Scotts, with 33 points eacb, took £3 prizes in the I>aily~ fVele-
grapk Cup. Staif-Sergeant Ashall wins £20 in the Vouinteer aggre-
gate prizes, with 149 points; and in the sanie competition Captain
Thomas, witb 146 points, takes £5, and Private D)illon, with 139r
points, obtains £2. In the St. George's Challenge Vase, Lieutenant
Jameson, GOth Battalion, with 31 points, wins £3. Lieutenant Pat-
terson obtains £1, with a total score of 81 points, in the Tyro. -LI the
Nursery aggregate, IPrivate Marris, with 89 points, wins £3, and
Captaîn Thomas, with 86 points, £2. Staff .Sergeant A shall, Captain
Thomas, and Staff-Sergeant Wynne, with 313, 311, and 310, respectively,
are each winners of Bronze Cross and £5. In the sanie competition
Prîvato Hilton wins £2. Staif-Sergeant Ashall having the highest
aggregate to bis credit, wins the Canada Club Cup, whicb will be.
presented to himu to-day (Thursday) by Sir Charles Tupper.

Colonel ]Ross and Captain Clarke, the officers ù% command of the-
team, were invited to the banquet te be given at the Empire Club
yesterday (Wednesday) te Sir Win. Hewett, on his return from the
East Indies.-Canadian Gazette, July 23rd.

fo[The following are the members of the Canadian teain who coi peted
frthe Kolapore Cup. W. append their range totals 'vhich show an

aggregate of 597. The Cup this year thus passes ont of the bands of
Canada, and was won by the mother country with a score of 650.
Guernsey coming next with 639, aud Jersey third with 612 :

Hilton .......................... ............ 26 24 30 8P
Thomas...................................... 27 28 25 80
Marris ................................. ..... 31 25 24 80.
Wynne ...................................... 26 31 19 76.
Corbin....................................... 26 24 22 72
Patterson .................................... 30 29 12 71
Ashail .................................. 29 24 17 70
Jamison ................................ 30 20 18 68

697.
EDITOR.

ceCODDLINQ-" AT TEIE RANGE.

As things go now, the couutry bas indeed te to thaukful for strait
mnercies so fair as the sbooting prowess of the iufantry Volunteer is con-
cerued. I assume that there are, anyhow, 2,000 members of the
citizen army each of whom coula pick off an object--size, coloî', ana.
moveinent immateriad-at any reasonable distance. This grain of coin-
fort, however, is not without alloy. It miust flot bc forgotten that a
very large p)roportion of these specialists indulge in an amount of pro-
paratery "lcoddling " eacb timo they appear at the targets which would.
reucler them absolutely useless beforo an enemy. It would, be bazardous
te attempt an estimate of the time such a one requires te arrange aIl
the preliminarios necessary before Le lies down te tire bis allotted shots.
at a prize meeting. First of ail lie bas to carefully paint bis fore and
back siglits with -«nigerine " or some other equally mysterions com-
pound which "ldries a perfectly dead black in a few sFeonds and does:
not easily rub off." Then hie has as carefully te adjust a Ilsight,
definer " (of which Le usually bas a variety, six or so, in number) on
the fore-sight, and paint it white. Then hoe bas te employ "lan instan-
taneous (or other) triple liuer" te bis back -sigh t, and having suc.-eeded
in this, to adjust bis stide with "a quadrant (or other) sighlt elevator,"
in the doing of which the services of a pocket (or other) aneroid barom-
eter may bo called in, and then hoe is uearly ready to commence actnal.
operations. Ho wiIl require, however, te carefülly scan lus "scoring
register," to compare notes, screw or simply put on his universal
ciorthoptie," and carefully adjust a screeu of browu (or other) papor
under bis headgear te protect bis eyes from the glare of tho sun.
Having fired, bis first shot, and subsequently after every shot be 'will,
bave te apply bis Ilbarrel cooler," and in the course of time, ail other
things being equal, lie will duly complote the firing of his alloted soven
shots. Lt may be tbougbt that this is exaggeration, pure and simple; but
the various appliances namned are actually in use in miany instances at.
Wimbledon at the present moment, and the particulars in inverted
commas are copied literalUy from advertisements appearing ini hast Satur-
day's issue of a inetropolitan service paper. Ali this may ho very
necessary te make such a score in an important competition as will
secure a prize, but iL would be decidedly out of place on a battle-field,
especially at the particular moment whien a cavalry charge was in course,
of execution. It tnight, therofore, bc worth consideration on the p.art
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of the promutors of rifle prize-moetiiigs, whcther it, would not ho well at
times to insist tipon the rifle used being exactly in its native state, as
issued by the authorities, nanaely-guileloss of Ilnigerine," mathema-
tically exact white linos, Ildefiîîed"I sights, adjusted verniers, barrel-
coolers, and ail such, paraphernalia. boss might, under these circum-
stances, Le Leard of Brobdingnagian scores on the part of a few coin-
petitors, but the general average might flot thereby be very seriously
impaire'J In anv case it would be well to assinîiffite, the conditions of
shooting, at prize rifle-meetings with those which wvould be roquired in
actual warfare; that is, if the safety of the country, in case of in-
vasion, is to be left chiefly to tlie Voluinteers. I can only assert niy
conviction that the Volunteers as a rule are wvretched shots, and the
sooner the country realizes the fact the better it will be for everybody
concerned--on this side the channel.-" MILES"I of the HAanchiester
,qoitrier.- Volunteer Service Review.

TUE OFFICIIL REPORT 0F PIE B.dTYLE 0F OUT KCNIFE
11ILL.

The follow ing lu an cxtract frein the Can ada Gazelle of the 11 th July
BÂTTLECFORD, May 26, 1885.

Sin,-I have the honor to forward berewith for the information of Ris EXcel-
lency the Qovernor-General andyourself, Lieut.-Col. Otter's despatch, cunceruing
Lis engagement with Chief Pondmaker and lis baud un the 2nd of May laut.
iboughi Lieut.-Col. Otter muade titis attack under a misuinderstanding of my
ord'ers on the subjeet, hoe and bis men secin to Lave clone their duty wtll, and are
deperving of great praise, and bad the force beeu larger the consequence might
bave been more decided.

1 bave the Lunor to Le, Bit, yonr obedient servant,
(Signed) FRLED. MID DLETON, Major-6'eneral,

Commanding Canadian Militia and Forces in the Field, N.W.T.
Front Lieut.-Col. Olier, C'ommanding Bat ileford Cotumn, N. W.F.F, (o MItjor-General

.Afliddleton, Commanding Militia of Cana~da.
SI,-I bave the Liouer to report that having loarned on the 29th uit., from

my scouts, that a force of Cree and Stoney Indiaus, nuxnbering about two hundrod
mou, were camped noar the reserve of the former tribe souto thirty-eight miles
frein Lero, and subsequeutly that Poundmaker the Croe chief was heaitating
betwoen peaco aud war, the latter eventuality deponding upon bis being able to
obtain assistance from Big Bear's tribe, 1 féit it necessary that definite action
should be talien lu eider te make Poundinaker declare himself and preveut a
junction of the forces of the two chiafs.

1 cletermined on a reconnaissance in force, aud lait Battleford on Friday ýhe
18t imat. at 3 p.m. with the followiug troup8, viz,

75 Mouuted Police, of whom 50 were rnounted, Captain Neale.
80 "lB" Battery, R. C. A., Major Shorr.
45 "C 0 Company I. S. C.; Li ut. IVadmoro.
20 G. G. Foot Guardg, LVeut. Gray.
60 Quecn'8 Own Rtifles, Captain Brown, lucluding the ambulance corps of the

Banie regimen-t.
45 Battleford Rifles, Captain Nash.
One Gatling gun aud two 7.prs. belonging to police, the latter being selected

as being more easy of tran!Iport than the 9-pr. guar, sud a train of 48 wagons te
carry nien, rations sud stores.

llalting at 8 p.m. 1 walted nearly four houru until the mooni roue and thon
pushed on through the night, reachiug at day-break the enemy's camp, ivhich
was scen on the bigLer of two Lilîs partially snrrouuded by s wide ravine, with
a large creek runuing through it. Crosslng the creek our advanced guard, the
icouts sud police, were almoBt at the top of the lower bill before our presence
was dîscovored sud the general alarm sounded. Harclly liait on scouts gained
the creat of the bill whon the advanced part of the enemy was met, who oponed
Orue upon cur men with vigor. The police Immedîately extended ou the brow
and the guns, supportcd by "iB"I Battery, were pushed forward mbt tho me lino,
opening fie with shrapnel on tLe camp. The Indians, who bad ovidently bean
taken by surprise, very qnickly gathortd theinselves together sud attempted te
surround us ; se large was their force that it required the whole of ours bu be
placod lu the fighting lino te meet the attack. Taking advantago of the cover
afforded by the many umaîl coulees sud ravines uurrounding our position a meut
vicious sud deteîrnined cross fire was poured in upon oui men, which at first
proved moat destructive owing te, careles8neas iu oxpusiug theruselves. Soon,
boweyer, we followed the example et onr foos and muade tho muet of any cuver
that was obtainable, sud iu point of accurate shootiug quickly demonsbrated ur
ability te copo with theru.

Tho disposition of ur force was as follows :-In the centre of the front lino
and juat bebind the brow of tLe bill was the gatling, flanke t on cither aide by a
'7-pr. brasa gun, ail under the persoual supervision of Major Short, ably aslsted
by Captain Rutherford. The support of these guus consisted of the garrison
division of "iB"c Battery, immediately te tLe rear resting in a s ight declivity

*wore the horses of the police and the wagon train; theso were sel well placcd by
Capt. Neabo that only twe casuabties occurred through the day, viz., tLe lotis of
two horses, ono of the wagon train snd Captain Rutherford'a charger. Ou either
flank of the artillery wero the police, tu tLe right sud righi rear was "9C"I Com-
pany and detachmont ot Guarda; te tLe left, 1) ilog on s luwer ledge of the bibi
and oxtending nearly te the crook, was the Queon's Own, sud protecting tis
right rear and ford wus the company of Battleford Rifles. The positions thus
desicribed. were with somo sllght changes retained by theso corps more or buss
througtout the action

Shortly aftor the flght became general, a rush was made by tLe enemy for the
gatling, but was sbarply repulsed by a party froin the Police and Artillery gai-
lantly headed by Major Sbort,and four Indiens kllled.

The trail of one of the guns now unfortunately gave way, renderlng that
valuable arm practically usoless; excellent practice was, however, macle by the
other guns, assisted whenever opportunity offered by the gatllng ; the other gun
shared a similar fate ]sar in the day.

Our mon had now fairly settled dowri to 'their work, and in the most cool,
collected and praiseworthy manner 'went about forcing the enemy to abandon
their numerous points ot advantage and cover.

The right rear which took in the ford wa8 menaced and a part of the Battie-
ford Rifles under Captain Nash, assisted by individual men of "iCI' Company,
Govcrnor's Guards, and Q.O.R. with Constable R es (chief scout) of the Police
undertook to clear the coulee at that point; this they did tuosteffectually, captur.
ing four ponies whose riders were shot by them.

A siniilar duty bad now to bo performed on our right rear, 'which was
entrusted to parties cf the Queen's Own and Battieford Riflei', and proved one of
the sharpest brushes of the day. The enemy's fi e here waq, howover, only par-
tially subdued, as there remained a few men whom neither bullets nor sheill
seemed to ranch, and who were only dislodged at the end of the day by sending
Ross with his scouts by a long detour to the rart and flanking them.

At eleven o'clock, that !i six bours after the beginning of the engagement,
our flank and rear were clear, but the position we occupied was nlot tenable ovor
nigbt, while boili guns were practically useless through broken trails, and the
wounded rEquired proper attention. Further, the object of ihe reconnaissance
badl been accomplished, inasmucli as Le Ladl declared bis intentions, but Big
Bear, or at lesat. nie mon, bad effected a junction before niy arrivai, as the numbor
of the enemy was fully five hundred fightlog men, including some fifty haif-breeds.

I therefore concluded to withdcaw and retura at once te Battioford in case a
counter attack migLt be made on that place. Placing the Battieford Rifles on
the opposite sida with one of the malmeci guns, the wagons, dead, savo Pte.
Qagoode, G. G. F. Gu>ards, whose body had rolled into a deep ravine and could
not be recovered, and wourided were taken ïafely over the creek, followed in turn
by the varions corps froni their respective positions. À few of the enemy on
perceiving our withdrawal followed to the edge of the ravine, but were quickly
driven back by the gatling under Major Short, which. brought up the rieur, and
two rounds froin the 7-poundert§ with the Battleford Rifles, under Captain Ruthor-
ford, Luth of wvhich rounds Lad te be fired with the gun bound up wlth rope and
splints to keep it togotiier. The crossing was effected without the slighite8t logs
and the enemy failed to follow, althongh had they clone s) ranch delay and ou
of lite might bave been entniled as the country was favorable to them.

Too much praîse cannot Le given to the offi*,,ers, non-commissioned officers
and men engaged thioughout the whole 'action for their admirable coolneuu aud
gallantry; the circumetances wero most trying to raw troops who, wîthout sloep or
breakfast, fouind themeelves opposed to a cunning and determlned enemy
thoroughly acquainted with the grounti, adoptiog a new style of warfare and in
numbers near)y double.

lVbere aIl behaved s0 well it is difficuit te *select those deserving of spec'al
mentfr.n, but I should not Le doing my dnty dld I not bring to your notice the
naines of a fdw whose conduct came under my especial observation.

Major Short, R. C. A., by bis p ucky charge already mentioned, no doubt
favocl the Gatling, and tbroughout the day proved himuelf the beau ideal of an
officer. Ho seenicd to bear a cbarined life as Le coolly stood in the front linos
working bis iruns.

Sorgeant Major Watton, N.W.M. Police, was another whose brilliaut exam pie
and dogged courage gave confidence and steadiness to those within the souind of
Lie voice.

Constable Ross, N.W.M. Police, our chief scout, was always ready to lead a
dash or take bis place in the skirmish lino, in fact ho seomed everywhere and at
the propor turne.

Lieut. Broec, Q.O.R, most pluekily lead the party to clear our left rear, and
Sergt. McKell, Ptes. Acheson and Lloyd of the saine Corps distingulshe'I thein-
selves by assisting the ivounded tu places of safety in the face of heavy firo, Pto.
Lloyd himscîf being wonndod iu this dt'ty.

The ambulance corps of the Quoen's own was particularly prominent in
answering the numorous calîs from the front for assistance, many turnes having
te traverse ground that was raked by the enemy's fire.

Brigade Surgeon Strange, I.S.C., and Surgeon Lesolie, Q O.R., rendered willinq
and valuable aasi8tanre te the wounded both on the field and in the temporary
hiospital that was ostablislied in the wagon langer.

To my personal staff Lient. Sears, L.S.C., Brigade Major, and Capt. Mutton,
Q.O.R., Brigade Quarter Master, I owe many thanks for their bolduess, prompt-
nesu and assiduity in executing the ordors givon thein.

In Lieut.-Col. Herchmor, N. W. M. Police, 1 had a most valuable assistant,
and flot only in the action of Saturday, but throughout our march froin Swift
Curreut te Battietord, ho displayed the met sterling qualities of a soldier; while
tho mon of bis comnmand Lave time and agrtin proved tLemselves as invaluable
toi My force.

Attacbed 1 beg to band yen an officiai liht of the doad and woundcd, with
tho causes of thcir deatliand nature of wounds.

Ail the wounded arc, I amn glad to say, coing well at the time I write.
1 have the honor te Le, sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed) W. D. OTTER, Lieut.-Col.

Commauding ]3attlefi rd Columu.

LIST 0F KILLED AND WOUNDED IN ACTION 0F CUT KNIFE HILL, SATURDAY,
2ND MAY, 1885.

1. Ne. 907, Corpt. W. H. T. Lowry, N. W. Monnted Police, shot Ihrough
bad and clicd nt Battieford, 3rd May. 2. No. 565, Corpl. R. B. Slc.igh, N.W.
Mounted Police, killed in action, shot through heand. 3. No. 402, Constable P.
Burke, N.W. Mounted Police, shot tbrough body, dicd at Battieford 2od May.
4. No. 93, Bugler Herbert Fonîkes, ciO"I Company, I.S. Corps. kllled in action,
shot through choat. 5. Pte. John Rogers, G.0. Foot 0uardg, kil!ed In action, shot
through Lcad. 6. Pte. Gagoode, 0.0. Foot Guards, mis4lng, soon to Le bit and
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fail into deep ravine. 7. Pte. Arthur Dobbs, Battietord Riflep, killed in action,
shot through cheat. 8. Chas. Wlnder, Teamater, killed in action, shot through
lîead.

Wounded.
1. No. 36, Sergt. John H. Ward, N. W. Mounted Police, shot in abdomen, bullt

not found; serions, 2. Lieut. Oscar C. Pelletier, Sth Battalion, shot tbrough
flesh of loft tbigh ; severe. 3. No. 1325, Sergt. Jami s T. Caffney, "4B"I Battery
R.C.A., shot tbrough fiesh of loft forearin; severe. 4. No. 1562, Gun'r. Thos.
Reynolds, il B" Battery IR.C.A., let shot through back of right humerus, bullet
not removed; serions. 5. No. 1435, Corpi. Thos. Morton, 41B"I Battery R.C.A.,
suiperficial bullet wouni in right thigh; slight. 6. No. 166, Sergt.-Major A. J.
Spackman, "C" I Company T.S.C., shot through flesh of loft upper arm ; Severe.
7. Cr..Sergt. Geo. E. Cooper, Queon'ls Own Rifles, sbot; tbrough right buttock;
Ferions. 8. Pte. Geo. W. Watts, Queen's Own Rifles, superficial biillet wound of
left thigh; Flight. 9. Pte. J. S. 0. Fraser, Queen's Own Rifles, superficial bullot
wound ofleft caîf; slight. 10. Pte. C;has. A. Varey, Queen's Own Rifles, shot in right
side of neck, bullet not tound; serions. il. Pte. Geo. E. Lloyd, Queen's Own
Rifles, shot iu back, bullet extracted ; sovere. 12. Pte. Jos. McQuilkin, G.G. Foot
Guarda, shot t.hrough loft aide; slight. 13. Cr.-. -rgt. Chas. F. Winter, G.G. Foot
Guards, shot through noue and cheek ; severe. 14. Bugler Ernest Gilbert, Battle-
ford Rifles, shot tbrough neck; severe.

(Signed) _W. D. OTTER, Lt.-Col.,

BATTLEPORD, 5th May, 1885.
Commauding Battieford Column.

Lieut. Col. Denison, commanding the Governor General's Body
Guard, who is Police Magistrate of Toronto, receiveil a surprise on bis
return to bis civil.duties. On entering the court rootu it presented an
unwonted appearance, being decorated in bis honor. Hie was welcomned
on behaîf of the police force by their Chief, and on behaif of the bar by
one of its memibers.

Major E. Harrison, Cap tain of No. 1 company, 49 ti Hias tings
Rifles, who wvas on active service in the Nortli-West, returned to Ottawa
on Sunday morning. At the outbreak of the rebellion Major Harrison's
company wvas one of those selected to compose tire Midiaird Battalion,
conimanded by the late Lieut.-Col. Williamns, M.P. Major Harrison
served wvith the I5th Battalion during the Fenian raid of 1866. Some
time, after lie assumed command of No. 1 company 49th Hastings
Rifles, lie, iii order to niake himself proficient ini his military duties,
obtaineci leave to attacli hiniself to one of Hcr Majesty's lino regiments
stationed at Halifax. Having served for sonie time in Halifax garrison,
lie, after passrng several examinations, returned to bis home in Belle-
ville, and soon afterwards was appointed to a position in the Secretary
of State's .Department. Soon after leaving for the North-West hie was
gazetted brevet major.

StalffSergeant Ashali, Q.O.R., the winner of the Canadian cup at
WVimbledlon, wlio took suchl an excellent position in the shiooting for the
Queen's cup, was born in Bolton, Lancashire, Engiand, in 1853. Bis
famiiy eniigrated to Canada when lie was between two and three years
old, and took up their residence in Toronto. Tire subject of this
sketch, at an early age, took up the calling of a watchmnaker and
jeweller, and ho bas now an excellent business in this line on Yonge
street of that city. Mr. Ashail joined tire Queen's Own Rifles
imm-ediately after tîreir return frorn tbo battie of Ridgeway, which was
fought during the Fenian raid of J 866, and lie bas rcmained a member
of that wve1l known corps ever since. Bis present rarrk is that of
Sergeant. Ris prominence as a marksman bas been gained chicfly
(luring the past fewv years. Hie bias won a nurnber of prizes at local
matches, and two years ago hoe obtained a place on tire Wimnbledon
team. Sergeant Ashali is a typicai soldier, assicluotis but unassurning
in the discliarge of bis dnties, popular with both officers and mnen of
bis corps, fond of military life and always ready to go wvben niarching,
orders are received. To Iris own dissatisfaction lie was not called on
for service in the North-west, but Canadians generaily wviil net regret
this in view of bis excellent record at Wimbledon.-Afonitreal WVitness.

2'IIE TARGE7'.

When Lieut.-Coi. White wa6 at Wimbledon hast yean hc was offened by Col.
Wilson, of Bannockburn, Scotland, captain of tire Engllsh teamn which competed
iu the Kolaporo Mateli, and were beaten by the Canadian teani, a prize to be
competed for in Canada. Lieut..Col. Rosa, in command of the tcamu this yean,
has written that Col. Wilson bas placed in bis banda a lrandsome silver cup with
the proviso that it ls to be competcd for by those of the Canadian Militia who
have been on the Wimxbledon teamas et î>ast years The Executivo Committee
of the D.B.A. bave lncluded this cup iu the Dominion of Canada Match, and for
it entries will be received froni tirose oniy who have becs to Wimbledon in a
team, and it wiIl go to the higheat score made by a Wimbledon mas.

CRATHÂx, N. B.-The annual competition of the Northumberland County
Rifle Association took place at the Wellington range, Chatham, on Tuesday. The
day wae a favorable eue for shooting, alihough the heat interfered somewbat wlth

good mark smanship. In the nursery match the rmnges were 200 and 400 yards, ô
rounds atcdi. Winners of flrst, second, third or fourth prizes in previous county
or provincial matches were barred. The winners were as follows

NURSERY XATcH. J.LL C0OiER5' MÂTCR.
Thos. Fitzpatriok ............. 42 $5060 This was shot at the 20,500 and 600 yards
Sergt. L. Loggie............... 38 4 50 rangea, 7 shots aI eaoh. The prize winnors
sergt. J. Thompson ............ 35 4060 were as follows:
Private J. Pins ................ 835 3560 Lieut. R. Clark................ 69 $5 60
Private D. MeNaughton......... 31 3060 (Medal.)
Lieut.-Col. McCulIoy .......... 30 2060 Private J. Pins ............... 69 400
Corp. W. A. Watling ........... 30 1 00 (Mitchell Cup,)
Sergt. D. Logtgie .. ............ 30 1060 D. T. Johnstone.. ............. 68 4 00
Frivate J. Forrest.............. 26 1060 Cap t. W. Fenton............... 63 300
Capt. W. Fenton............... 24 1 00 W m. Pience ................... 62 260
Corp. M. MoNaughton.......... 22 1 00 Lieut.-Col. Gilllespie........... 61 1 00
Capt. MoKnight ............... 2L i160 E'orgt. Robt. Loggio ............ 60 1 00
Conp. Alex. Forrest.............14 1 00 Sergt. A. Hayes................7 if 00
PrivaIs H. Irvine .............. 12 1060 Capt. MoKnight ............... 57 W0

When the scores were made 'up it wau found that Lieut. Clark aud Pte. Pirie
had tiel for the Provincial miedal, wvhich was won by Lieut. Clark in flrisg off.-
.Alramicld .. dvance.

QuiuErs.-The 8th Royal Rifles Officers' ilTorrens"l cup was fired for on the
29th uit., at the Levia ranges; six rounds at 200 yards; seven rounds each at
500 and 600 yards, one sighter at ecd range, and won by Lieut.-Col. Scott with
the followisg score: 200, 23; 500, 32; 600, 25;- total, 80 points. This cup was
manufactured in Australia whene Lieut. Torrens now nesides, and presented by
him, on bis recirement fromn the regiment, to the officers for an annual handicap
competition, to bo won twice for final possession. It was won firet by Capt.
Balfour, late paymaster, and hast year by Lieut. Forrest, wbo this time came in
second with 74 pointa. These winners; fired "scratch."

OTTAIV.-O1 Saturday hast the 0. R. Club compcted for spoons with Martini-
Henrys. Weather bot, light variable, and the w'nd gentle fromn 9 o'clock. Rangp
800 yards ; 10 shots and one sighter.

Mr. Whitely baviug a grand aggregate of 72 takes the prise offerod by Mr.
Jas. Grant.
Captain Perley........... 42

(lat Spoos)
W. E. D. Sutherland........... 37

(2nd spoon)
Mr. W. H. Whitely............ 35
Captais Waldo ........... 35
Mr. A. F. Cotton ......... ...
Mr. Pink ..................... .33
Mr. J. A. Armstrong........... 33

Mr. T. Carroll................
Mn. R. Reardon ...........
Mr. J. Grant ................
Lieut. Gray .................
Mr. H. Fairweather...........
Lieut. Wright ...............
Mr. R. N.Slater...............
Captais Wright..............
Lient. Chambenlîn ............

WiNNpEc.-The matches of the Manitoba Rifle Association have been arranged
for the 13th and l4th Auguet, and the range committee are Major Boswell, and
Capt.ains Clark, Graburn, Catep, Worsnop anid Wortel. The committee of manage-
ment are Captains Scoones, chairman, Coutlee, and Norman, Lieut. Boister and
Color.Sergt. Mitchel.

REaIMENTA L NO TES.

INSPECTION 0F THE FUSILIERS.
ST. JOHN, N.B.-The annual Inspection of the 62nd St. John Fusiliers took

place on the Barrack Square on the 24th July at 3 o'clock. Whou the battalion
marched fromn the Drill 8lred to, the square under command of Licut..Col. Blaine,
headed by the bras and fife and druin bande, they fourid a number of spectators
on the grounds who passed very favorable criticisme; on the men who looked
well in their tati boarskins and uniforms, the accoutrements bright and clean.
In a few moments Lieut-Col. Maunseli, D. A. G., arrived, accompanied by Lieut.-
Col. Baird, D. P., and Lieut..Col. Armstrong, Garrison Artillery, as A.D.C. and
was received with agenoral salute. After riding down the ranks tie D.A.G. took
post at the saluting point and the battalion baving formed quarter column and
whcelcd to the loft, the different companies xnarched past to the stirring strains of
the ciBritish Grenadiers"I each company going by in excellent forin so0 that coin-
parison would bc very difficuit; after niarcbing back in quarter column to the
tune of "9The Buifs"I and again at the "gdouble " which was not, however, done
as well as usuial, line was formed to the left on the rear company and the
battalion, put through tbe manual and firing exercises by Major Likely. The
inspecting officer thon took a new departure and instead of allowing the *3lonel
to put bis corps througli, called Major Tueker to the front who was requestad to
exercise the battalion in several specifled movements, ail of which were doue
very steadily. Captain and Adjuttant MeLean wvas then called on and ho also put
the battalion through several formations, ending iviti, a rotirement in echelon and
formation of company squares. Col. Blaine thon took command and the battaI ioni
was imxncdiatcly t hrown ont in attack formation. After firing and advanclng for
rouie distance the loft wlhcel wvas soundcd whon tire fighting line changed front,
No. 1 company closing on iti loft and No. 4 cxtcnding into the fighiting lino,
which was thon gradually rcinforced until tho wholo force was engaged. During
the last stage tire firing wus too rapid and the men sceîned çonfused by the
different section commanders. Thei "coase fire" Ilad ciassemble" Ilaving been
sounded the battalion reformed and wtre addressed by the D. A. G., who compli-
mented the officers and mon on the steady way they hall gone tbrough a severe
inspection and especially noticed that the guides had beon careful to kcep good
distance. The battalion thon marched through the city, and after roturning to
tho Drill Shcd were dismissed. In the evening the officers held their annual
dinner which was of mote than usual interest this year owing to the tact that Captain
1>eters, of ilA"I Battery, who lias jtist arrîved from the North-west was a guest
of tho corps, ho having forinerly been au officer in the 62nd. About forty sat
down to table at tho Dufferin Rlote], the regimuental baud being stationed on the
green. TIhere bcing a numnber of guests, including the officerd of the District
Staff, Artillory and many citizens, several exccllent speeches wec made, the great
topio boing the late rebellion and tire read y turn out of the 02nd when ordered on
active service. Tho toast of Captain Peters was receivcd nrost enthusiastically
with vigorous clicers, and bis reply was coucbed ln very modcst and happy
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terme. Âfter soveral other toauts had been honored a very successluL mess was
brought to a conclusion at a late hour and every officer feit satisfied with the
Inspection of 1885.

Quuia.-The 9th Battalion went on a pilgrimago on the 26th Julv to the
shrine of Notre Dame de Lourdes, at St. Michel de Bellechasse. The officers of
the battalion, with Mr. Faucher de St. Maurice, M.P.P., were entertained at dinner
.by Mr. Charles Baalllarge, city engineer, and the men were fêted by the peoplo
of the parlsh. Tbe battalion was next morning inspected on the Esplanade
before a large crowd of spectators, and afterwards pald off and dismissed from
active service.

MONTREA.-At a muster of the Garrison Artillery last Tuesday ovening the
men wero drawn up and received the remainder of the pay duo theni. Lient.-
Col. Oswald also, delivered a farewell address, in wbich ho said that hoe had just
returned from Ottawa after trying to ebtain a block of land on which the meni-
bers of the regiment, su disposed, migbt settie altogether. Owing te the termis
of the agreement with the Canad ian Pacifie Railway hie had, unfortunately, found
this impossible, but if any member desired te, settie in the Nortli-we6t ho would
forward that marn's interest in every possible way. Ho advised them te, held on
te their scrlp as lande would likely advance rapidly lu price. Reiterating hie
entire satisfaction with the conduct of the Brigade, ho concluded by i shlng
tbemn God-speed and every succes. Hearty cheers having been given for their
colonel arnd the varions otber officcrs the men were dismissodl.

KINITON-In accordance with orders from head-quarters ccD I Company of
the 14th P. W. 0. Rifles was relieved froni duty at Fort Henry Friday aftor-
noon and " BI' Company left te perfurm the garrisen. duties. At five o'clock Capt.
Sklnner's men paraded in the square for the last time, and headed by the band,
marched over to, the drill sh. d, where tbey were dismissed. Âfterwards sme
lafreshment was partaken of and the old building re-echoed the hearty cheers of
the mon. A corporal's guard is pogted at the tort now with only one post. Capt.
MacDougall wlll ho comnianding officer, with Messrs. Nicol and Farrel as hie
lieutenants- The mon of No. 4 hand in their clothing to-night. They wero very
rborrowful at having te beave the ecene ef se much enjoyaient.-Kingsion, Daily
News.

£XTRACTS FJOM AlILITL4 GENfERAL ORDERS OF 8lst
JUL Y, 1885.

NO. 1 -ACTIVE MILIT lA.
REGULÂTIONS FOR THE ANNUAL DRILL 0F 1885-86.

1. In order that the oxpenditure for drill and training of the Active Mulitia
of Canada for the fiscal year 1885-86, may bui kopt within the appropriation made
by Parliament, the stnength of corps to, ho drilled and paid for that year bas been
llmîted as under, viz.;-

Corps of Iniantry aud Garrison Artillery are not to, cxceed 42 non-commis-
sionod officers and mon per company and hattery, includ[ng regimental staff
sergeants and bandsmen.

Field Batteries-i major, 1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 1 2nd lieutenant, 1 surgeon,
1 veterlnary surgeon, I sergeant-major, 1 quarter-master sergearot, 4 sergeants, 4
corporals, 4 bombardierp, 1 trumpeter, 1 farrier, 58 gunners aud drivera sud 29
horstsa, includirag the officera' and non-commiasioned officers' hoees.

The following are net te ho included In any list for drill:
a. Corps which were sent te, the. North-west for duty, also, tbose raised

In the North.west duriug the troubles thore.
b. Corps ordered for active service and hold under canvati Iu Prince Edward

Island, New Brunswick, Quebecand Ont.ario, but, not beiug requirod for duty in
the North-west, were released frora service.

c. Corps orderod fer service and held in barracks iu Ontario sud Quebec for
duty.

d. Corps authorized as a precautionary messure to perform. drill for 1885-6
and were paid for saine prier to lot July, 1885.

In cases where part of a corps bas been eut on service, the remaining portion
ef that corps, If dnawn for drill, wiIl only bo allowed toe*arn drill psy to, the
extent of the difference between the number which bas been out on service and
the establishment au the bss provided for lu this paragraph. bien who have
been out on service are net te b. included for drill psy.

City and Rural Corps.-2. The maximum number of officcrs, non-commis-
aloned officors and men to receive psy for drill in escb dlsticet will be,

Military District
do
do
do
de
do
de
do
do
do
do
(10

N~umber 1 ........
do 2 .........
do 3 ... 4.........
do 4 .............
do ô ........ 0.....
do 6 ..............
do 7 ....... ..

do 8...............
de 9...............
do 10..............
do Il..............
do 12..............

2,225
3,150
1,740
1,230
2,720
1,180
1,520
1,265
2,020

380
240
400

18,070
The strengtb of corps authorized te drill at their local head quartons lu each

district le te, ho deductod froni the total strengtb authenized for drill lu the
district, the remaindon wlll ropreseut the numben wblch may be concontrated in
a camp of exorcise.

City Corp.-3. City corps (exceptiug Field Batteries et Artillery, sud sncb
companies as beloug te, Rural Battalions et Iufautry) may bo penmitted te per-
terni twelve daya et anual drill at their local headquarters at auch timee, prier
te lut December, 1885, as may ho meet couveniont.

Nos. 2 sud 3 Batteries New Brunswick Brigade sud Nos. 1 sud 2 Batteries
L6vls Garrison Artillory are for purpos et drill te ho ceunted as city corps.

Any city company which forme part of a Rural Battalion, can only bo per-
mitted te drill for psy, in case It le selected for, and perormn sucb drill in camp
wtb the hattalion te, which it belongs.

Rural Corps.-4. Solections to bo miade froni rural corps of the differont
arme iu each distrtct In proportion as their strength beans towards each other.
Thoso not drswn for drill lust year te ho first talien.

The corps so, selected in eacb of the districts, numnbored 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
and 9 (excludlng isolated companies of lnfantry and engineers aud garrison
batteries of Artiller.), are te, b. cencentrated for twelve daya drill lu a camp ef
exorcise, iucluding the day going te, sud the day returning froni camp.

Isolated rural companies of infantry or engineers, or garnison batteries of
artillery, selectcd for annual drill of 1885-86, may ho permitted to, perforin the
sanie at their respective bead-quarters ou the saine ceinitions as apply te city
corps.

City and Rural Corps.-The Winnipeg, Montres), Richmond, and Newcastle
Field Batteries, are te drillin camp near their local beadqusrters under regula.
tiens for corps lu camp of exorcise, except that tbey will ho paîd 25 conte
per officer and man, and 35 cents per herse, per dioni, te cover ceet ef transport>
rations, forage, fuel fur cookiug and allowsnce for camp kutties.

Exceptlng the Winnipeg Field Bat tory the corps drawn fer drill in districts
Io$ Il sud 12 are te perforin the period of drill at theoir local hesd-quarter6 undor
the same regulations as apply te, city corps.

If preferrcd, the corps sutborized fur drill in district 12 uiay assemble in oee
camp under the saine regulations, as te subsisteuce, &c., as appîy to, Field
Batteries in the preceding paragraph. In this case a supply Officer wlll not lie
afloed.

Comnmand and Staf.-The follewing will ho the staff et each camp ef
exorcise

In comniand the Deputy Adjutaut GeDeral ef the District, 1 Brigade Major, 1
Supply Officer, 1 Camp Quarter Master, 1 Instructer ef Musketry, sud five staff
nen-commissioned officers.

The cemmsnding officer of esch camp will bo allowed five dollars, and each
other officer on the authorized strength et the staff ef a camp ef exorcise will ho
allowed two dollars and fifty cents per dieni in *camp lu lien of subsisteuce,
tegethor wlth free forage and eue dollar per dieni for one herse, il a horse ie
roquired and usod by bum in the diechargeoef hie duties as a mounted officer.

Each non-commissioned offic6r on the autbonized strength of the staff ef a
camp et exorcise will ho paid an allowauce et fifty cents per dieni in addition te
pay oftrank, in lieu et rations.

Camps.-The places sud dates for the several encampuients will be notified
hereafter. Deputy Adjutants Goneral will report as to moat suitable tiue and
place for the camp te, ho held in their respective d'stricts, and the conditions
under which camp grounde and needed appliancos wiil b. furuisbed.

The wives, female fniends, er children ef efficers or men are net te hoe lodged
vithin the linos ef any camp et instruction.

Pa, fe.-Cty, sud ethor corps, which drill under the regulatious for city
corps, wiIl receivo the net psy ef their respective ranks.

Tihe officers, non-commissloned officers and mon of such corps as drill in
camps of exorcise will be paid for each dsy's dnrill the. net pay et their respective
ranks as laid down in paragraphe 983 and 987 of the regulatiens anu erders for
1883. For hbrses et mounted efficors and corps eue dollar per dieni, In addition
te, free ration-, (for officere, nen-commissioned officers sud mien) as laid down in
paragraph 745, aud free forage (fer herses) as laid down iu paragraph 7187 of the
regulations and endors, 1883. If straw is net required its equivalent in value of
bay or oas ni y ho issued lustead if reqîîlred.

Treepe ef cavalry are restricted te, 35 herses each, for pay.
No mounted officer shail receive pay for more than eue herse, actually used

by him.
The psy for herses shali cover auy expenses incurred for eheing whilo at drill.
Neither psy, allewauces or rations are te ho i8sued te or for any officer or mon

for any day or days ho le absent front camp.
Psy wili net ho issued te, auy battery et garrisen artillery or couipany ef

engineers or infintry unlees net lees than 2 officers and 32 mon belenging te the
corps have perfermed the days et annual drill under those regulatieus.

Transport.-The rogulatiens relatiug te transport are te ho felewed te the
extent they apply to services cennected with camps of exorcise.

The deputy adjutaut-general in esch district will specify the routes by whicb
corps must proceed lu gelng te, sud returaing freni camp.

Req'iisitiene for transport by railway or steamboat will bo issued by the
doputy adjutant-general et the district who will aIso check as te rates and nuni-
bers claimed for ai ace unts for tranhport service.

Excopt as etherwise providod, only officers aud mon bona fide procecdiug te
performi drill lu camp are te ho allowed tr nupont.

Treops of Cavalry and Field Batteries et Artilry whose headquartcrs are
within 25 mile@, sud ail companies et Infantry whose head quartons are wvthin
6 miles et the place of oncampxnent, are te, match te camp.

AUl corps whose head quarters are withiu 6 miles of the railway station or
steamboët wharf froni which they are te recolve transport, will march te, that
railway statien or steambeat wharf.

Companies et Infautry whoe head quartera are more than 6 miles froni the
railway station or steamboat wharf froni whicb they are te receive transport, will
b. allowed six cents per efficor sud four cents per man per mile for the
numbon et miles nece8sanily travelled by ordiuary wagon rond geing te sud
returuing frem that station or wharf.

A airnilar allowauco will ho paid to cempanies whose headquartera are more
than 6 miles from thc place et encampmout, sud treni whence n> railway or
steamboat eau bo made available fer transport over any portion et the Jeurney.

Subsisience.-Deputy Adjutauts (louerai et Districts wiil advertlse fer tenders
for whicb authorlty bas heen ebtaiued, sud carry eut the provisions relating te
Tenders on page 203 et the Regulations sud endors, 1883, as smendod by erder as
te samples, &c. The Tenders are roquired in diplicaue.

Rata ons.-&a the Issue et rations in camp will net commence untîl the mora.
Ing et the second day, cenî's proceeding te, join will ho rquired te, provide oee
day's ceokedmrtions andeeday's forage. Twenty-flve cents per officer sud man
and thlrty-flve cents per herse will bo iasued in lieu et nations for the firet day
of camp.
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The Deputy Adjutant Generai of tbe District may, it he prefers, issue a haif
ration of food and forage au the tiret and laet day of camp instead of one fuit
ration on th. la8t day.

In addition to bis ordlnary equipment each officer and man must supply
himself with and take to camp one knife, fork and spoon, on. lin plate and one
tin drinking cup. Bach company ninqt provide one butcher's knit-, one meat
fork, one shovel and one aie. Each battalion muet provide camp ketties and
neccssary coc-king utensilo.

The Supply Officer is ta b. guided by the Regulations and Ordere, 1883, In
respect to ail reeipts and issues. Bub-secticýns of 2, 3, and 4 of paragraph 745
are not to apply to camps of exercise.

Fuel for cooking will b. issuod on the scale laid down in paragraph 781 of
Regtilations and Orders, 1883 ; and an ailowance at the rate cf six dollars per
troop and company and ten dollars per field battery of artillery will b. paid to
each corps to enable them to provide camp kettias, if such have flot neen sup.
plied by the public.

The arrangements for cooldng are to b. the saine as for actual service-
cooking stoves are therefore not to bo taken to camp by any corps at the publio
erpense.

The supply c.fficer wili be allowed one day alter th. closing of camp to
arrange for delivery of supplies from contractors and for ciosing bis accounts.
Hie should, bowever, so systematizo bis work in camp as to insure bis having
ail vcucbers and accounts for each day properly fyIed and completed during that
day. His pay la five doliarît per dlem.

Tcnis and Blankle.-Necessary lents and lwo blankots per officar and mian
will be suppiied on application of each commanding officer, under lhe provisions
cf paragraphe 878 to 887 of the Regulations and Ordars, 1883.

The camp quarter-master will b. aliowed one day before opening and one
day after closing of camp, to arrange for issue of, and to, receiva over and return
camp equlpment to, store and close bis accounts.

The quarter-master may proceed one day in advance of bis corps ln order to,
makie necessary arrangements for the encampment of bis corps under instructions
from the Deputy Adjutant-Generai 0f the district. H. wili also, if requlred,
remain one day for duty aftor the camp breaks up.

Such quarter-masters of battalions as proceed to camp one day ln advance of
their corps will ie pald an allowance of one dollar per diem, in addition to pay
of rank for that day and tb. first day of encampment, aloo a similar allowance for
any day or days any of them remain after camp breaks up for duty under order of
tbe dcputy adjutant-general of the district. Neither rations nor any other allow-
ance in lieu wiil bo issned for those days.

If the weatber is unfavorablo and tents wet when camp breaks up the deputy
adjutant-general of the district wili use bis discretion In giving orders for lhe
protection of tbe public intereste in respect to tbe articles to b. relurned to, store.

GLEANINGS.

Captain Ian Hamilton, aide-de-camp to, Sir F. Roberts, Commander-In-Chief
of Madr'as, has juat publisbed a pamphlet under lbe tille of " The Figbting of tbe
Future," which is securing a good deal of attention even outside military circles.
The author io no theoriat. Captain Hamilton would cut away much of lb. drilit
etc., which be considers obsolete, but which occupies so much of a soldier's tle,
and substitut. graduatod shooting exercises. He points bis moral by instancing
a much-drilled regiment whlch neyer fired a shot between the batth. of Candahar
and Lang's Nek.-Broad Arrow.

It will be a comfort to English stalasmen and soldiers 10, know that the
Mlaldi is: still dead, the reports to that effect being confirmed fromn several sources.
To counterbalance Ibis relief Osinan Digna aspires to replace him. Olivier Pain
ie reporled alive and weli at Rorosko on lbe 18tb July.

The foliowing is a list of the casualties In tbe late rebellion from March 26
the date of the Duck Lake fight) 10 Jane 5, when th. fighting ceased. The
gurcs are as near lbe lruth as we are ever likeiy 10 reacb :

Whites Breeds and Indians
Place. Killed. Wounded. Killed. Wounded.

uk Lake.......................... ... 12 5 6 6
iCreek .............................. 14 45 8 6
tace................................. 9 42 35 60

stKnife .. ............................ 8 13 5 6
renohman's Butte ............................ -3 5 1

n Lake ............... ........ .......... .. 3 3 3
rog Lako .............................. 14
ort Pitt ................... ....... ..... 1
attieferd............................... 4 1

icknese and accident.................... 5 8
Total .............................. 67 116 61 82
Those of the Grenadiers who emoke car) y upon their pipas insci iptions

aidicative of the fights in wbich lhey took part. Fish Crack and Batocho were
11graved upon the pipes by mombers of the corps handy with engraving lt>oie.

Fa BESSON &< COU

BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS,ON THE "lPROTOTYPE"I SYSTESI,

TO THE ARMY. MILITIA, VOLUNTEER AND CIVIL BANDS 0F ALL COUNTRIES.

These instruments are used in the id Governor Gcneral'a Foot Quards "'band,
Lad l ail tbe Eaglish army bands (except about 15), and are superior to ail

tber8 in musical quality and derabllity.

Stocks of "iPrototype" I nstruments at ail the leading bluslo Sellera
in the Dominion.
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TENE ciû4à21r! eU v'zZriTZa CME2TTZ,
(Nonpareil nieasurement, 4 columns to the page, 12 limes to the inch.)

Nothing less taken .......

One inch ...............

Two inches..............

Quarter Column...........
Haif id ..... .
Quarter Page............
Haif de .. .....
Full di . . . . . . .

6
9

12
15
18
24
30
32

130
260
520

90
I35

i So
2 20
2 6o
3 40o
4 10
4 40
7 75

13 10
23 60
42 50

2 5C
3 5(
4 5Y
5 5<
6
8 5'

10 2(

10 7(
19 2!
32 5<
58 5(

105 3Y

7 00
9 50

12 00
14 70
17 40
22 70
27 50
29 10
51 70,

6795
158 30
284 951

12 40
16 6ol
2080
25 45
30 10
39 35
47 65
5040
89 55

15 30
272 35
490 25

$q

20 60
28 30
3600o
44 10
52 20
68 io
82 50
87 301

155 10
263 85
474 '90
85o oo

For outside back page add 25 per cent. to these rates. For broken spaces or
periods, calcu late at the nicarest rate given.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
S EALED TENDERS addressed to the un-I

0dersigned and endorsed " Tender for
Clook Tower, Io., at Post Office, Blull P.Q.,"
will ho received until TUESDAY, l~e lSth
day of Auguet neit, inclusive, for the erec-
tien of

CLOCK TOWBR, &cI, AT HIULL, P.Q.
Plans and speaifications eau be seen at tho

Departiment of Publia Worke, Ottawa, on and
after Monday, the Srd day of Auguet nezt.

erons tendering are notified that tenders
will not bo considered unleas made on the
printed forme eupplied, and eigned with their
actual signatures,

Each tender muet be accompanied by an
aaaepted bank choque, made payable ta the
order of the Honorabl e the Minieter of Publie
Worke, equal te five per cent, cf the amaunt
of tho tender, whiah will be forfeited if the
party decline to enter into a contract *lien
aalled on te do su, or if hoe fail te complete the
work aentraatod for. If the tender bie fot
acceDted the choque wiIl be returned.

Tho Department will net be bound te acapt
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. QOBEIL,

Secretary.
Department of Publia Worke,

Ottawa, 211h July, 188. $

JOHN MARTIN & Co.

457 ST'r. PAUL ST.
MONTREALi.

%iý Il

Military Tailor,
ALBERT H9ALL BUILDINGS,

191 TONGE STREET, - - - TORONTO.
UNIFORMS Af overy description mado to,

order and averytbing neceseary toa
Officer', Outât Supplied.

SEND FOR LîsT OF PRICES.
CO' Terme StriotIy - Cash.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEO

RIFLE ALýsoCIATION@
THE 171hi ANUAL !IOTHES

OF THE ABOVE ASSOCIATION

WILL COMMENCE ON

TUESDAY, 111H AUGUST,
-AT-

point si, (hffIos Range
Entries muet be sent in by 8th Auguet.

For Rallway oertificates, Entry Forme, and
other information apply to,

MAJOR W. M. BLAI KLOCK,
Seeretary.

P. 0. Box 1367, Montreal.
Competitors will note (bat No.- 9 Ammuni-

tdon wili bc supplied bythe Association.

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS. nddressad te tho Post-

master General, will bc rcceived at Ottawa
until. neen, on FR[DAY the 28th Aug 1W8
for tho conveyanea of fierMaets4is'
on a propoe contrat for four years, six
limas pur week each way, betwon
Ottawa and Richmonid,

frem the lut Octobar next.
The conveyancc te ba made in a Passenger

Stage, drawn by t.wû horsom, via the Post
Offices at llinto'nburg, Skead'u Mille, Bell's
Corner@, FalIowfiold and Twin Elm.

The Mails ta leave Richmond daily (Sun-
days exaeptcd) ah, 6:30 a.m.; and arrive nt
Ottawa at 10:.30 a.m. To leave Ottawa at 2:30
p.m., and arrive at Richmond at 6 p.m.

Printed notices containing furtber Informa-
tion as te conditions (X proposed contract
may ha san, and blank forme cf Tender may
ba obtained at the Post Offices of Ottawa,

llonburg, Skaad's Mille Bell's Corners,
FallowfiaId Twin Elm and làihmond, and at
the office cf' the In"fpeetor.

T. P. FRENCHI
Post Offieo inspecter.

Post Office In@upector'e Office.
Ottawa, 3r4 July, 188.s
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20 GOLD
-AND

:AND-

NAliONAI- MANUFAOtURING OO0
1L60 Biar U. t.9 C:ttaviA7 M M M '70 IKiiig Mt. WÇ'es«t, rMcrc:mto.

Tents, Flags, Awnings, Folding Camp Furniture, Water-Proof Sheets, Tarpaulins, Sailors' Oi Olothing, &c.
wMuge ]Laa&rest lal±ctl.eBii. .. ei

Our Goods are used in ail parts of the World. - - - - Bond stamp for Illustrated Catalogue.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
PINMilitary à civili Service Outfitters

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail St., London, Eng.
(Estabiished Sixty Yeare.)

UNIFPORMS TOR AL! SERVICES.
Hgelmets, Glengarryg, Ne-%v ]Pattern Gold Lace, Accoutrements, Badges, &e.,

of best quallty and manufacture at strictly moderate prices.
ESTIMÂTES, DRAwINOS, PATTERNS, &C.,

FREE ON APPLICATION-

HÂIILTON POWDER C
(IN;CORP>ORAT]ED l8e1)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, density or grain.

Sportizng Powder,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choies grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in evory variety.

DYNWAMITE
And ail other modern " Iligh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

the Lest for:»accurate electrie firing of Shots,
Biasts, Mines. Torpedoes, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Ineuiated Wire, Electrie Fuses, Safety

Fuse, Detonators, etc.

OFFICE:

103 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Branch Offices and Magazines at principal
shipping poinus ian Canada.

Descriptive Liste malied on appflca-
tien.

REFERENCES TO ALL PARTS 0F THE
1 DomINIoN.

scàbbards, soilrs, Brîie Bit, Buckles,
ETC., ETC.,

NICKEL PLfiTED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE
AT TUE

OTTAWA PLATING; Co.,

N.B.-Electro Gold and Silver Plating in ail
ite branches. Repairing of Bnnd Instruments
a Speoialty.

MONEY ORDERS.
Monev' Orders payable at ail Moncy Order

offices in Canada, aie in the United States
the United Kingdom and othor Countries ana
British Colonies gcnorally, maly Le obtalned
at the undermentioned Post Offces in Mani-
toba and the North-West Territorie@.

Moncy Orders may aloo, Le granted at other
Money Order Offices in Canada, for payment
at the Offices named.

MANITOBA
ARCBIBALD, Co. of Selkirk.
IlIRTLE, Co. of Marquette.
BRANDON, Co. of Selkirk.
EMNERSON, Co. of Provencher.
GLADISTONE, Co. of Marquette.
MINNEDOSA, Co. of Marquette,
MORRIS, Co. of Provetîcher.
PORTAGE LA ]PRAIRIE, Co. of

Marquette.
RAPID CITY, Ce. of Marquette.
SELKIRK, Co. of Lisgar.
SOURIS, Co. of Selkiiuk.
STONEIVALL, Co. of Lisgar.
WINNIIPEO, Ce. of Liagar.

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY
IHtCOAIPJIEI. DMOOS<)MIN.
MAPLE CREEK. QU'AI>ELLE.
DIEDICINE HAT. REGINA.

1*100E JAI!V.

ALBERTA TERRITOR'Y
END OF TRACK, Can. Pac. Rwy., vi'a

FORT %licl.EOD.
JOTN CARLING,

POSTOFFCE FPA Postinaster Genorai.
OTTA WA, lot 4a, 188.

IN CORRESPONDENCE with Advertisraplease mention CANÂDIAN MILITIA GAZETTE

North-West Mounted Police
R ECRUITS are nowbeing engageod at

MONTRICAL, OTrAWA, QIJEIEC, HIALIFAX
and ST. JOIN<.

Applicants muet Le between the ares of
Twenty two and Forty, aotive, aLle-godied
men of thoroughly sound constitution, and

must produe certificates of exompiary
oharacter.

Tboy muet understand the care and nanage-
mont of horses, and be able to ride welI.

The term of engagement ie five yoars.
The rates of pay are as follows:

Staff Sorgeants...$1.00 to 1i.50 per day.
Other Non-Coin. Officers,U85. to i1.00

Service Good con-
Constabl os- pay. duot pay. Total.
lot yoar'e service, 50e. - 5Oc. per day
2 d 50 5e. 55 4
'3rd 50 10 60 4
4th " 50 15 65
Sth 5 0 20 70

Extra pay ie allowed te a limited numbor of
biacksmîithe, carpenters and other artizans.

Mombers of rthe force aýre supplied with
free rations, a fre kit on joining, aýnd peri-
odical issues during the term of service.
OTTAWA, May 8th. 188.

Statutes of Canada.

T 11E Statutes of Canada are for sale ait the
-LQueen's Printer's Office, horo ; also sop-

arato Acts pince 1874. Price liste wiil be sent
to any person appiying for thcm.

B. CIIAMBERLIN,
Ottawa, May, 188. Q. P.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
The direct rouite fromn the West for ail

r inte in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, l>rinte
dward Island, Cape Breton and Ne wfound-

land.
Ail the popular Sona Batbing, Fishing and

pîcasuro resorts of Canada are aiong this line.
Pullman Cars Ieaving Montreal on bfonday,

Wedneeday and Friday run througli to
Halifax, and on Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday to St. John, N.B., without change.

Clore connections made at Point Lovis with
the Grand Trunk Railway and the Richelieu
and On tario Navigation Conipany's l steamers
from Mon treal and at Lovis witb the North
Shore Railway.

Elegant Firet Chass Pullman Buffet, and
Smoking Cars on ail tbrough trains.

Firet Class Refreshment Rooms ait con.
volaient distances.

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS

Wili find it advantagoous to use this routes&
it is the quiokeat in point of timea
the rates are as 10w as by anl FtaeThrough Freight is forwarded 1  a
Speciai Trains, and experience has provei
the Intercolonial Route to Le the quicest fo
Euopan froight to and frein ali pointe il
Canad and th. Western States.

Tickets may Le obtained, and aise, informa
tien about tbe route and about freight an
passenger rates from

E. RING, Ticket Agent,
Nîo. 15 Elgin Street, Ottawa

ROBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Frcîght and Paseenger Agent

93 Rossin Iouse Block, York St., Toronte
D. POTTINGER,

Chief Suporintenden'
Railway Office,

Moncton, N .B., 26th May, 1885.

TO THE QUEEN A"D PRINCE 0F WALES.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

W.e QT>%Tmf ebC>
AURMY, NAVY, AND VOLLTNTEER CONTRACTOItS

CHACO, CAP. AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.
GO!» LACE MANTFACTURERS AN» EMEROIDERIERS.

BUTT0N AND 14ILITARY ORNAMENT 11ANUPACTURERS AND SWORD CUTLERS.

Gold, Bilver, Bilk and Mohair Trlmming of every Description. Masonio Regalia.

236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W,
E3TIMA TES AND PA TTERNS SENI ON À J>PLICA TION.

MIANUFACTURERS OF TUE NEW BEOULATION CORK IIELbMT.


